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IThe Mayor and City Council met in regular session on November
25, 2014 at 5 ‘a) p, i.
Present were Mayor Norris, Council: Rogers, Gargus, Blackwood,
NlcNaii a d s HOll
at the meeting. Also present at the meeting were Ed Lowe, Alex
Smith, Rebekah \V od,
Arthur Willis, Jim Kilgore, Steve Gunn and Tammie Noland.
Council man Robinson gave the invocation.
Councilman McNair made a motion to approve the minutes of the
Nover iher 1 X
4
Special Called Council Meeting, Councilman Gargus seconded and
the mi. a n a i .1
with all ayes.

.

Ed Lowe explained that upon being advised by the bond counci
l For the 2012 iuonees
of the 2005 Warrants to adopt a MCDC (Municipal Continuing Disclo
sure (impei i’aon)
Initiative Resolution pertinent to annual remittance disclosure. Ed
stated th u
resolution is lengthy. Mayor Norris expressed that the resolution
is underst o I nd h
entertained that a motion be made. Councilman Gargus made a
motion c d pt Ii
MC DC Resolution. Councilwoman Rogers seconded and the
motion earn c. 4 V ] t ill
ayes.
The Beautification l3oard was not present at the meeting.
The Business Association was not present at the meeting.
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Ed Lowe reminded everyone that the Christmas parade will be Tuesda
y,
Deer
J
niher
a
7:00 p.m. and that the Church project will be open, not complete,
hut op.n o e e
c
to come take a look. The Blount County Business Allian
ce will be there se s in h t
chocolate on our behalf.
Councilman (dargus had nothing to report. Etc wished everyone
a llapp I hunksi.

I

Councilman l3lackwood had nothing to report hut lie asked Ed when
es ens one
coat
I
expect the Christmas lights to go up; Ed reported that they
will
tan1 on \4o 1
i I
usually takes about two days. Council man Black’s mcI i bed
e ens one i
I hanksgis ing.
r urn i Iman \ScNair exprL sed hat it
o Ito ee er ne t id
I t
Kiluore at the meeting, lie ccihed C\Cr\’1e i H ipps
I
1kci
\ tti’L .ttc
keep in mind Ill that they ic th tnkftd I r aid ill that is imp
‘it nit to ii

in

it

.‘.
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Councilman Robinson recogni/ed Rehekah Wood. is ho epoi
ted that te I
i’
he closed [‘hursday, Friday and Saturday For Fhanksgiving
. Also,
she
[Cpu
e
tt
Ii
Polar Express Pajama Party has sparked a lot ol interest
and that they is ill ii iv
a
for two nights. [‘hey are expecting between eighty and ninety
people.
m a. n it
Robinson initiated a discussion on getting a second reovcling
hm I ii r SIdiLd tb t ‘a’
have asked for a second bin and it would prohabi s he located ij
at c I I ‘irs
a
Rohinson is islied ‘‘vc’rS one a I iapps I’l’tnkis
iou

‘

Councilwoman Rogers thanked everyone br attending the
rnc’eti im. he
the Oneonla Pot uhall learn, statino that jiict to ‘e
t to the ph a 11 i i a ‘it

acconiplishlfleflt. She reminded everyone of I loliday Safety. Counc
ilwoiT ai R
gave the report from the Fire Department stating that up to date for
the year, the I
Department had a total of’ twelve hundred and thirty—seven (1237) inciden
tc

rs

Mayor Norris announced that a public hearing will be held on Decem
ber
1 p i
to consider vacating an alley. Mayor Norris and Counciloman
Rogers INlied C’. cry ane
a I It1PPY Ihanksgiving.

.
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Fhere being no further business, Councilman (Jargus made a motion
to tdot in.
Councilman I3lackwood seconded and the motion carried with all
ayes. Ihe lnceti’ig

adjourned at 5:40 p.m.
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